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t Chinese, who cancell€ d a planned xu Chi
na summit. His cosiness with Dmiiry Med_
ved€n th€ R!ssian president, has akotak_
en him off !n a strange diredioD. The
Am€ricans lvere lalen abackwhen MrSar
kozy declarcd ihai their planned anlj mis
sile shield, to be deployedin$e Czech Re
public and l'otand, would "bring nothing
to luropean secudty", Mr Sarkozy is now
pushing an idea backed by Moscow to
hold a sumn n€xt year wjth the Russians
1o r€lhjnk Euiopeb economic and securi-

Gerrnan neo"tlats

ty architecture". a proposal seen by many
nu counrries as a Russian ployto weaken

som€ ar€ even wond€ring if Mr Sar
tozy has dilch€d his Atlanticism and dis-
cov€r€d his inn€r Gaullism, returning to a
lradilional French indulgence of Russia
and oulspok€n hosljlity towards America.
Ii cannol help rhat, according to insiders,
Mr sarkozy was esp€cially cross lhal Mr
obamadid nol  meeihimwhenh€ was in
America for a c2o gathering lasl month.

Ihe Economist D€cemb€rloth 2oo8

In some ways, Mr Sarlozy isa prisoner
of his own impulsiveness, as well as of h,s
tend€ncy to over personalis€ diplomatic
relations. He has botlomless faith in his
ability to persuade olhe6. Hence his ef
forts, hovever naive, to accommodate
Russia- Mr Sarkozy seems to think thathe
has an avuncular influence over MrMed-
vedenlen years hisjunior, andlhathe can
build a grown up relationship on this.

Yet the besr b€t is thatMr sarkozy\ un
derlying instincts remain broadly pro
American. He has sent extra troops tojoin
NAro's fo.ce in Afghanistan. Next ApriLhe
plans io reiurn France to NAro's integral.
ed miLitary command, when he co'hosts
the alliance\ 6olh anniv€rsary meeting.
This is on€ pladolm that he wiil exploit to
prolone his inl€rnalional prominence-

lndeed, it is hard to see Mr Sallozy tak
inga bad< s€atafterhe hands the xu lresi-
dencyio lhe Czechs. Despite Germanhos
tiLily he has not given up hopes of
presidiDg overmeetings of countries in th€
euro, which conveniently exdud€s tb€
Cr€chs- He also has his Club ued forum.
And in any case, he is unlikely to be de-
tered by diplomaiic niceties. After a
speech io the European tarliament thls
weel, he stated that he would natu.ally
''be taking initiativeJ' next year. Mr Sar'
kozy may be aboutto see thelast ofthe EU
pr€sid€ncy; but the EU has by oo m€ans
seen lhelasl ofMr sarkozy r
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Democradc ?arty of Germany (N!D) has
seats in two east German siate leSisla-
tur€s (another far right party has deputies
in Branderbug) md does well in local
eleciioff. It won 5% of the vote in saxo-
ny's locai eieclion in June, getting 25% in
one town. The far right got 2.5% of the
vote in Bavaria's election in Seplember

The Burdesamt fur verfassungs_
schutz, Germany'sdomesticintelligence
agency reckons that some 4ooo people
belong to 18o far-right organisations
around the couniry But many more are
thouSht to share some of rheir attitudes.
Afifihof cermans andnearly40%of
Bavarians-dislike for€iCners, down frcn
a quarler rwo y€ars ago.

lai-right violence in Bavaria is mosdy
lowtevel ihuggery by young skin}Ieads.
They and others were responsible for 82
violent crimes in 2ooz nearly twi€€ as
many as in 2006; but lhe rate subsided in
the firsr hall of 2oo8. The police have so
farbeenspared.Nowsomewonderif the
far right may produce its version of the
BaaderMeiniof gang,whichconducted
a reign of renor against prominenl Ger-
mans in the 197os. This seens far-fetched.
But the stabbing of Mr Mannichl has
renewed calls forthe banning of the
NpD, which has ties io a number of even

Thanks largeiy to Mr Mannichl, the
neo-Nazi scene in Passau, a tov,/n of
5o,oooalthe confluence of theDanube
and two other riven, is a weedy atrair.
There are no cells in ?assau itseli says
Karl Syn€k, a Green member of the town
council. lvo oi ihr€e meet in the neigh-
bourhood in the few bars and cafes
'\rhose owners iolerate them, including a
caf in ftirstenzell. But Passau is a "white
spot" on the n1ap where far-right groups
are trying to gain a fooihold with help
from allies on the other side of the border
with Austria, says Mr Synek. with luck, a
recovered Mr Mannichl will soon retum

Latvia's troubted econony

Baltic brink

Latvia has chosen economic tortue
overcomplete collapse
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An atta& on a police chief revives fears of the far right

ArOls MANNtCHT, polce chiefof
fl'?assau.in BavaJia. pursues neo Nazrs
to great lengihs. A group rccendy buied a
leader in a comn draped wilh the swasti
ka. Mr Mannichl had it dug up. On De"
cehber Brh they iook thet revenge.
Crying "you E'ill not irample the gnves
of our connades my more, you leftisl
pig," somebody slabbed and almost
l(nled Mr Maanichl at the door of his
houseinlrireenzell,nearPassau.This
brazen altack on a senior policeman
brings a "completely new dimension" to
violence by nght-wing extremists, de-
clared Bavaria's interior minister,Joach'

cermany's far right is a variegaied bul
worring ft inge thatpursues its xeno
phobic aims through electolal politjcs
and sometimes murderous violence,
tuetledbyself-glori&ingdemolsralions
and "hatecore" music. It is slronger in ihe
east than in the west. The Naiional
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Nl ol lhe more dramatic and contro.
versial financial rescues in modem

Europeanhistory has beentakingshapein
Latvia overlhepast three weeLs,led by of
ficials from the Internalional Monelary
rund and back€d by n€i8hbourins coun-
lries,lhe Europ€an Unlon and otherinsti
tutions. Latvia's central banl has burned
rhrough a billion ($x4 billion), around a
fifth of its reserves, since r'id-october to
defendthe national cun€ncy, the lal. This
is p€gged to lhe euro i. an arrangement
similar to a curr€ncy board, but wiih an
even bigger lunp of foreign culrency to
back local money in cncuhtion.As a stop_
gap measure, lhe swedish andDanishcen
iral banks this week ofiered a conbined
€5oom in short.rerm sap faciliti€s, al
iowing ihe certral bank to ke€p €xcha.g
ing lats for euros. The rMr led bail out so
far agreed only in outline is ljkely to
amounl to over €7 billion, with contribu'
iions fiomthe Fund, Nordic counhiesand tf
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